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Inhalational and local 
anesthetics reduce tactile 
and thermal responses in 
mimosa pudica 

Purpose: In reaction to a variety of stimuli, the sensitive plant mimosa pudica closes its leaflets and drops its stems. 
The objective was to investigate the effects of anaesthetics on the reaction of mimosa pudico to a variety of stimuli. 

Methods:  The ability of the plants leaflets to close (n=4, Q5min.) was tested after exposure to halothane 496 
and 6L-min -~ 02 , or 6L.min-' 02. Lidocaine 2% or vehicle were administered through the roots, cut stems, or 
sprayed on the leaves (n=4). The test consisted of stimulating the leaves, by burning their tips (lidocaine experi- 
ments) or touching them with a metal rod (halothane); the closing of the leaflets, or the lack thereof was then 
observed. 
F ~ . ~ :  After 15 min exposure to halothane, the mimosas had slow and incomplete reactions to tactile stimula- 
tion. Following 20 min exposure, the plants had no visible reaction to touch, a stimulus which would normally 
cause the collapse of the entire leaf. After one minute, mimosa leaves sprayed with lidocaine had no reaction to 
a lit match being touched to the tips of the leaves, contrary to the control in which the leaves collapsed com- 
pletely. After exposure to lidocaine 2% through the roots and cut stems, the mimosa's reactivity gradually 
decreased; after four hours the leaves were insensitive or had slow reaction to tactile stimuli. 
Cxmdmiom:  Inhalational and local anesthetics inhibited motor mechanisms of the mimosa plant. This may be a 
model to elucidate the mechanisms of action of anesthetics. 

Ob jec l~  : En r~action ~ divers stimuli, la sensitive (mimosa pudica) replie ses feuilles et laisse tomber sa tige. 
I'objectif ~tait d'examiner les effets d'anesth&iques sur la r~a~ion de la sensitive ~ une vari&~ de stimuli. 
M & h o d e  : On a test~ la r&ractilit~ des feuilles (n = 4, Q5min.) apr& I'exposition ~ de rhalothane 4 % et 
6L'min-' d'O 2 , ou ~ 6L.min-' d'Oz. De la lidocafne 2 % ou un excipient ont ~t~ administr& par des racines, des 
coupures ~ la tige ou des pulv&isations sur les feuilles (n = 4). Le test consistait ~ stimuler les feuilles, en brfilant 
leur pointe (exp&iences avec lidoca'ine) ou ~ les toucher avec une tige de m&al (halothane) ; la r&raction ou non 
des feuilles a ~t~ alors notre. 
~ . ~ l m ~  : Apr& 15 min d'exposition ~ I'halothane, les r~actions &aient lentes et incompl~tes ~ une stimulation 
tactile. Apr& 20 min, le mimosa n'avait pas de r~action perceptible au toucher, ce qui aurait normalement provo- 
qu~ une r&raction compl&e de la feuille. Apr& une minute, les feuilles ne r~agissaient pas au feu d'une allumette 
qui en touchait la pointe, contrairement aux feuilles t~moin qui se repliaient tout ~ fair. Apr& I'exposition ~ la lido- 
ca'r'ne 2 % au travers des racines ou de coupures ~ la tige, la r~activit~ de la sensitive a diminu~ graduellement ; 
apr~s 4 h, les feuilles &aient insensibles ou n'avaient pas de r~action ~ des stimuli tactiles. 
Conclusion : Les anesth~siques en inhalation et les anesth&iques Iocaux ont inhib~ la motricit~ de la sensitive. 
I'exp&ience peut servir de module pour ~lucider les modes d'action des anesthEsiques. 
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T 
HE sensitive plant mimosa pudica has a visi- 
ble reaction, consisting of the closing of the 
plant's leaflets and dropping of the stems, to 
a variety of stimuli including touch, light and 

temperature. The motor mechanism of this reaction is 
due to unloading of the contents of the phloem, a part 
of the plant's vascular system, and is caused by opening 
of potassium, calcium and chloride channels in special- 
ized motor cells, called pulvinar cells. This stimulation 
causes the cells to be evacuated of liquids, resulting in 
them being too weak to support the stem or leaflet, 
which will then fold. 1 In 1878, Claude Bernard studied 
the effects of ether on the mimosa, and found that it 
rendered the plant insensitive after being exposed for 25 
min. 2 The objective of this study was to investigate the 
effects ofinhalational and local anesthetics on mimosa's 
reaction to a variety of stimuli in order to test whether 
this may be a useful model to further elucidate the 
mechanism of action of anesthetics. 

Methods 
In a scrics of experiments thc rcactions of the mimosa to 
different stimuli undcr normal conditions were tested. 
Thc stimuli which caused thc greatest reactions wcrc 
touching thc leaves and putting a lit match to thc end of 
onc of the Icaflcts. Thesc stimuli wcrc thcn uscd in sub- 
scqucnt cxpcrimcnts to tcst thc cffccts ofancsthctics. Thc 
reactions of plants to touch (n=4, Q 5rain) were tested 
throughout 20 rain of exposure to hMothanc 4% and 6 
L.min -I O 2 , or 6 L.min -I O 2 as control. Thc test consist- 
cd of stimulating thc leaves by touching them with a 
mctal rod; the closing of the leaflcts, or the lack thercof 
was then observed. Plants wcrc houscd in a Plcxiglass box 
with an airtight port through which the stimulus was 
delivered. To test the mimosa's reaction under the effect 
of a local anesthetic, lidocaine 2% or normal saline was 
administered through the roots or cut stems of plants 
(n=4), or a 12% lidocaine solution was sprayed directly on 
the leaves (n=4). To administer lidocaine through the 
roots, the exposed roots of each mimosa were placed in 
10 mL of the 2% lidocaine solution for four hours, test- 
ing the reactivity of the mimosas every 30 min. By the 
end of the experiment, approximately one mL of the 
solution had been absorbed by the plants' roots. The cut 
stems were also placed in 10 mL lidocaine 2% solution. 
Minimal amounts of the solution were absorbed by the 
time the anesthetic had an effect. The plants were then 
stimulated by burning the tips of the leaflets; the closing 
or lack of closure of the leaflets was then observed. 

Results 
Figure 1 demonstrates the open mimosa leaf and the 
closed mimosa leaf following stimulation. The normal 

outspread position of the leaf is approximately 10 ~ 
above the horizon; upon stimulation it executes an 
angular fall of approximately 100 ~ in one to two sec- 
onds. s With the lit match stimulus the reaction was 
spread to the other leaves and stems of the plant so 
that they also folded. 

After 15 min of exposure to halothane 4%, the 
mimosas had very slow and incomplete reactions to 
being touched. Following 20 min exposure, the plants 
had no visible reaction to touch, a stimulus which 
would normally cause collapse of the entire leaf 
(Figure 2). The mimosas tested in the 02 control 
group reacted normally. 

The lidocaine spray had a more immediate effect on 
the leaves of the mimosa; after one minute those 
which were sprayed had no reaction to a lit match 
being touched to the tips of the leaves, contrary to 
controls in which the leaves collapsed completely. 
After exposure to lidocaine 2% through the roots and 
cut stems, the mimosa's reaction was slow and incom- 
plete. After four hours of soaking in the solution, 
plants were either completely insensitive (n=3) or had 
a very slow and incomplete reaction (n=l). Soaking in 
normal saline (n=4) had no visible effect on reaction 
to stimuli (Figure 3). 

Although recovery time was not tested specifically, 
whole plants recovered their normal reactivity by the 
following day. 

Discussion 
The major finding of this study was that the inhala- 
tional and local anesthetics used in these experiments 
had an obvious and reversible effect in preventing the 
motor mechanisms of the sensitive plant mimosa pudi- 
ca. In the past some regarded plant sensitivity as evi- 
dence of structures similar to nerves, and some 
stretched generalization beyond credibility by sug- 
gesting that the sensitive plant had a neural apparatus, 
a brain and cerebellum. 3 However, Sibaoka demon- 

FIG U RE 1 Normal open mimosa leaf'and the closed leaf after 
stimulation. 
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FIGURE 2 Exposure of mimosa plants to halothane 4% in O 2 
(n=4) or O 2 (n=4) over time with respect to reactivity to touch 
The checkered line represents plants exposed to 6L.min -l O 2 
(n~4). 
Each grey line represents a plant exposed to 6L.min -102 with 
halothane 4%. 

fact that general anesthetics are now thought  to act on 
proteins in nerve membranes  s and local anesthetics on 
sodium channels in nerve membranes,  it is not  sur- 
prising that anesthetics would effect phloem unload- 
ing and thus reactivity in this sensitive plant. 

In summary, the inhalation and local anesthetics 
used in these experiments had an obvious effect in 
preventing the motor  mechanisms o f  the sensitive 
plant mimosa pudica. This may be a useful model to 
further elucidate the mechanisms o f  action of  general 
and local anesthetics. 
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FIGURE 3 Soaking the mimosa roots in a lidocaine 2% solution 
(n=4) or saline (n=4) over four hours with respect to reactivity to 
touch. 
The checkered line represents plants exposed to normal saline 
(n~4). 
Each grey line represents a plant exposed to lidocaine 2%. 

strated that transmission o f  electric signals through 
the petiole o f  mimosa pudica showed characteristics 
similar to action potentials in nerves. 4 These action 
potentials may play an important  role in coordinating 
physiological activities over long distances within the 
same plant. Plant cells have a resting potential with a 
negative charge on the inner side of  the plasma mem-  
brane with proteins forming ionic channels which 
change in response to heat, touch, light or other stim- 
uli. 1 Taking into account the similarities between the 
physiology o f  this sensitive plant and humans, and the 


